
OPINIONS FROM

SUPERIOR COURT

Brief History of lite Lackawanna Cases
Passed Upon nl Wllllnnisporl.

TIIGY NUMDBRED EIQIIT, ALL TOLD

In Every Cnso llm Finding nl' ttio
Lower Court Wus Aflinncil--0'lon-no- ll

Agnlust Itrcrk, Cllmoro A.

Dully Agnln't Dunlonvr, Itenp
Agulnt tlio City of .Scriiulon nml

Hnrnm Acuinvt tlio lliintn IMiiln

.!n CompmiT) tlio Important Ones

Anions tlio ilecisiuns luindod down
during the pieonl mhIiip of tlio su-

perior court nl WIlllfiniHpnrt xvoru eight
alTcctlm: Lackawanna cases. Of these,
one or tlio most genenlly commented
upon of It lint of Mi. Ellen O'Don-ne- ll

iiRalnst CIimIm duPont Brock, In
which the defendant was the
It appears tluit Ml O'Donnell desired
tn purchnpe the Monies property on

r WishlnKton avenue and made known...,..,. . ,- - . . .1..-- 1 iJlfl WlISIl (U UI. UieCK. UUIJIIH i UU9UUI
conversation. The leiult of this con-
versation was that Mr. Breck agreed
to deliver the propel ty to Mis. O'Don-
nell fot $10,000.

She gave him $M0 to cairy on the
c"nl but tlie very day that pho paid
this money sho leuined from one of
the Mcnlcs heirs, whom she net on
tlio sureet, that the property was on
the inniket for $14,500. Returning to
Mr. Bieck's office ihc demanded the re-

turn of lier $300 paying, as phe
at the trial, that Mr. Breck had

not dealt with her In good faith. There
was n Ions wrangle, It appears, and
It wound up by Mr. Breck oiferitn; and
Mis. O'Donnell accepting $200 "In full

- settlement for all claims mi to date."
Hlie averred at the trial that sho gae
Mr. Breck to understand that she sign-
ed the receipt under compulsion and
vvwulil follow him for the other
CONTENTION OP THfi DEFENSE.

The defeiT-- e was that Mrs. O'Donnell
engaged the leal ostato linn of which
Mr. Breck Is the senlot pat met, to ta-

ctile for her the piopeity In question,
she agreeing to pay $lfi,00t for It They
bought the property and accepted from

i her S'.OO to bind the bargain. It was
ilenle I that Mts. O'Donnell signed tho
icplpt under compulaInr. or that she
threatened to follow him for the re-

mainder of the $."00" and It was con-
tended that the flun acted simply ns
lfnl estate dealers and not that one of
Its members acted ns Mis. O Donnell's
altornevs, as she alleged

The verdict of the lower court was
for he plaintiff and the decision of the
supeilor couit afllrms the llnulng.

The case of Barnes against the Bonta
(ila s compai y, appellant, Is one of un-tiit- til

liupoitince UHa dozen other cases
lest upon the outcome. It was. a suit
for wages brought by Vx E. Barnes
against the Bonta Plate Glass torn-pnn- y.

The judgment of the local cotut
was for the plaintiff and the .supeilor
court refuses to disturb it.

In Jt.94 J W. Bonta made a contract
with the Berlin Iron liildge companv
to elect the lion work of the compnnj' i

building. He hired men to work on th
building on Jobs not included in the
.(ontract with the Berlin lion Bridge
Icompnny. The plaintiff, Baine, vxn.i
one 6f these men.

The company defended on the
('rounds that It had nothing whatever
to do with the construction of the
building, that Bonta was to ercit It
ard turn it over to the lompuiiy fieo
tiom all lncumbeiance' It appeals
tluit the secietnry of the company wns
In evidence more or lets dining the
erection of the building and the jutv
took It that his "silent coiulii't" misled
the ninn into believing that the Hntitu
Plate Glass compan would be it spon-
sible for the work they wie engaged
in, and on this account, it was found
that the company was i (.sponsible.
The supeilor couit affirmed this llndlng.
DISPUTE BETWEEN' PARTNERS.
One of the various suits glowing out

of the dissolution of the firm of Gllmore
Duffy was also passed upon. It was

that Jn which the film was plalntllf,
nominally, but A. G. Gllmore, actually,
and Maigaret Dunleavv defendant

The leal content, as is all the other
eases wus between the
Mis. Duuleay had a. running u count
with the linn and was In the lubit of
linking pniiodlcal pajment.s to either
or both of them When the dissolution
came she owed $850. Th.s she paid to
Mr Duffy by check. Mr. Ollmoit whe,
b the tcims of dissolution, was com-- .
missiomd to collect all tin outstand-
ing debts, bi ought suit tc rccoer the
money a second time from Mis. Diin-hav- v.

lie secured judgment in the
loeil coutt and the supeilor tout

the finding.
It Is alleged In the par or book of the

appelke, that the check paid to Mr.
Duffy has never been cashed Mr.
Dulf In answer to this denjul that
.'l Gllmole was alone entitled to ml.
lect the debts of the firm, that Gll-ino- ie

was collecting the money, and
applying it to his own uses and 'that
he 1'iul.v upon the lccelpt of the Dun-lea- y

cheek tumed It over to the Fltst
Nation il hank of Plymouth, to be ap-
plied on a not of $t,7U0 for which the
Him was liable.

The action ot Judge Archbald In re-
fusing to open judgment In the case
of Blxlei & Cunell against J. B T, sh
was also iilllimed Lesh t,avt thiee
bank notes as colluurul secuiitv on a
Judgment note covulng a book account
ol t.'JO The plaintiff-- , sued on tlio
Judgment note and the defendant ask- -

jCplllDi 0M

only awaits your invitation to
bring into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food

Km tbtt 70a ir.t th. (tanlut-b-M trl.nrti"Cllolii," 1 lli.r'i A.aJ inflf.mUml wr.atA
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od to have Judgment opened nlleglng
tint the bank note hnd been accept-
ed In payment of tlio book account
and that the suit should bo on the
bank notes. Judge Archbald sustain-
ed tlio contention of the defense that
the bank tioti s wcio not substituted
for tlio Judgment note but merely ac-

cepted to give Lesh easy tetma.
The small ninount of $10 was the

mnttor at issue In the case of Edward
Oritlln ngalnt Bernard Davis. The
hitter was constable of the Second
ward. He refused to serve a writ for
tlio plaintiff and the case, a $10 one,
went by default. He then sued Davis
for the $10 and consequent damngc.
The lower court quashed the tuocced-Ing- s

and the upper tribunal snld well
dune.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.
In the cast of Michael Roup against

tho city of Sctanton the judgment for
the plaintiff was alllrnnd. Reap sued
tor dntuagea for land taken by the city
for the npproach to n bildge over I.eg-gett- 'a

cieek In 1 rnxldrnee. E. I
Blcwitt, who was at tho time cltv en-

gineer, ran a street lino which cut of"
a poitieu or l'?ap's property. The city
held that Reap bad enei cached on the
stieet The defense maintained that
the city's summary ejectment ucieil-l- m

was no wa to determine the ques-
tion The lower court "aid this was
good law and the superior couit said
ditto.

Tho case of Catherine Blttenbender
against Catherine Blc seeker and "Wi-

lliam Koch, and William Koch against
Catheilne Blesecker and Etwln Ble-

nd ker aic complicated suits In which
the plaintiffs each sock to lia-

bility on ludgment notes, In which they
were on tho giound that
they attached their signatures with

valuable consideration. The
hiding of tlio lower coutt In each case
was sustained.

EXPRESS THEIR THANKS.

Railroad Men Forward Resolutions to

Officers of Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Co.

The following has been forwarded by
the geneial gileance committee of the
Biotheihood of Bailioad Tiainmen to
the ulllceis of the Delaware, Eacka-wunn- u

company :

To the Ollicl.ils of the Deluwaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western It. It. Co
ticntlinun. UclleNlug that the elTorts

of eniplojeis to ameliorate! tho condition
ot their emplmes Is eleseivlng of grateful
recognition. It Is our pleasure to bear wit-
ness to tho bii'dne'-s-llk- and humane
methods of the niuiiagcnient of the Dela-wii- o,

Lackawanna and TAostcrn lallro.ul
sstem that prompted the equipment of
all engines and cais with automatic
couplers and power brakes befoie Hie
time specified by the law lequlilng theli
live on cais used In Inter-stul- e serlce.

It Is our pleasure to attest to the gre it
Interest manifested bj the mm.igi meat
In the continued welfaie of the einploxes
of the train senile depaltineiit. which
has b'en cr.iilu,-le- l pi oxen by the
teadlness to adopt lmprowd satety nipll-ance- s

for the pieseration of the llsand limbs ot the emplojcs. regardlcs ot
the fact that other lines h.ie neglected
to do so.

We belloxe, that the Intel ests of the
and oiiiM'hts ale, In a gnat

ii'easure. the same, and It Is with a sen-- e

o piofotmd appiccliitlou ot the fiiendly
anil i oiislileiatt attituitu of the mumim --

ineiit that prompts the belli f that the
company joins with the emplojcs In thla
opinion. Therefoic he it

ResolMd, Tint we, the geneial gilov-ane- e

committee of the Illothelhood of
Hall load Tialimien, rupieseiitlng tho men
in the train and ard senile extend our
thanks to llu management of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rall-iun- d

company, for Its iend anticipation
of tha pioxlsloiis ot the law, lequlring
tho application of automatic couplers and
power brakes to all engines and cais in
inter-stat- e sen lee, thus lessening tho
daugei to the emploxes engaged In the
transportation ikpaitment. And be It fin --

the!
Kcholvcd, That Ibis committee, i"pie-seiitln- g

the emplojcs In the train serxlio
on this sstem assure tho management of
the high personal legard and appi eola-
tion of the employes for tho interest man-
ifested ftom time to time in their general
welfaie. And be It fill the r

IlescUcd, That this committee, lul au-
thorized to lepiesent the emplo.xes herein
mentioned, does unanimously and most
willingly attest to this icsolutlon of our
sincere esteem and high regard for tha
inanagenuut ot tho Delaware, Laika-wann- a

and Western Rallioad company.
Slgnid, William Poster, idialiinan, T, C",

Fat roll. Mce chalrnnn, E, E Lockard,
seentai.x t'ommlttce.

M M, De Reamer lodge, K2, Washlug-to- n

N J.. Thomas Dianund lodge, !ii,
Ililigli imlon, N. Y ; Gioijfo .Martin loJge,
X Hlngli.imton, N. Y. . lbur Thatcher
lodge. lh, llinghamtoii X. , T. 1'. 1'iee-bui- ii

lodge 2ii.i, Northumberland. Pa , W.
J. Welch, lodge, 2J0, H.xraciise N Y.. P.
L Brown lodge 1JU. Ilallstead. Pa.; John
Bather lodge, 13), Ilullstejd, Pa., (1, M.
Wnllaio lodge 0"), Seranton. 1'a ; E M.
1'rancli IodRe, 3J), Seranton, Pa., Will-
iam L. Bawlby lodge. 40fi. Port Mori Is, N.
J , Nexada Los.ixx' lodui , 20,', Slanhope. N.
J , Ilei man Conrad lodgo llil Jcisoj Cltx.
N J , John I. De Hart lodge, 219, New
ark, N. J ; Utoige A. Wood lodge, Pd.
l'tlea, N Y , II. M. Applcgiiln lodge, n.J,
Plillllpsliiug. N J.; Reese Rexxley lodge,
o'j.' Kingston. Pa

Kebruaiy .'.', IWs.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

llnjl's Stimuli ol Koji.
One of the standaid comedx suecessi h

that liixailabb atti.icts ciouxxdid houses
xxherexei it Is piesented lHo.xt'H cloxel-e- st

und btlt-htts- t farce comedy, "A Hunch
of Kuxs." This pioducllon from tho Urn
xx as mi Instantaneous success, and It has,
foi a long time, been ucuiiiilcd as mi
attraction certain to diaxv ull the laugh-
ter llkers ot tho theater-goin- g public. J. he
company Is headed by Ada llothner ns
"Teddy." Emlio nexv nntl and pleasing
specialties music, songs, d incus, etc., aie
Introduced, making un

"A Iliinch of Kes" will be
the attraction ut tho AcaiUmy ot Music
tho last thtec dajs of this week.

Wnlto' Opera Coiiipiinr
All next week Wnlto'd Ojieru company

xx 111 bo ut tho Academy of Music In a
repertolro of popular opeius at popular
prices. The engagement will open with
Miss Agius Huntington's gitntc-h- t sue.
cess, "Paul Jones," to be sin lor tho
llrst tlmo hro at loxx prices. Tho success
of Wulte's Oniru company, at oxery point
vlsltid by It for the past sex'enty-tlv- o

coiihecutlxe xvecks Is considered iiiup-proach-

by any other stage attraction
at present before tho public As a tulo
standing loom Is at a piemlum at every
entertainment, which Is the greatest
proof of tho high quality of tho different
productions, and tho satisfaction Klxeri to
tho putrons. Tho compary numbers lltly
cuiefully selected, Includes three xxrli
known prima donnas, txxo popular tenois,
txvo mirth provoking comedians und tho
usual essentials of u strong cast ns well
as Its oxx-- orchestra. Tho dally matinees
begin Tuesday with "The Chimes r.f
Normandy " Seats for any of tho entire
scries of entertainments may noxv be
secured at the box olllco.

Pill-Ag- e.

Iir. Agnew's Elver Pills, 10 cents a
vial, ar3 planned after the most modern
In medical science. They nru ns gieat
an Impiovomeut over tin: 50 years old
strong doso pill formula as a bicycle
Is o'er an ox-ca- rt In travel. Th'oy nev-
er wipe and they nevnr fall. 40 doses,
10 cents. Sold "by MatthowH Bros, and
W. T. Clai'lt. it.
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OLD ARMORY IS

MUGKONDEMNED

Resolutions Passed by Members ol Com

panics A and C.

CONTRIBUTION UY THE LATTGR

Resolutions Also Suggest That n

Public .Heeling Ho Cnllrd by Mic

Trusteos of tho Armory and Hint a
Cheaper and .More I oiixenlcnt Site
lor nn Armory lln Scciircd--Nc- v

Armory Is Cousldorcd Essctitlul co

Continued Micros ol Itegimoiit.

At a meeting of Company C, Thir-
teenth leglnicnt, lust night, the fol-

lowing lesolutlons xxero adopted urg-
ing thu election of a noxv aimory:

Whereas, Porirany car complaint has
been made legardli.g the untaiiltary con-

dition ot tho 'Jhlrteinlh regiment armory
building, and a consensus oi opinion has
pre ailed that It I not lltted foi Its
iiiiginal putposc that It Is a serious

upon tho status of tho legl-xnct- it

and a dlmce to the city.
Whereas, There is gicat dauger thTt,

owing to the disaffection among tho mem-
bers of ths regiment, that Its hlKli position
In tho Btato Is being imperiled und its
proud record landed, especially at n tlmo
when our country may need her dclend-or- s

at any moircnt.
Whereas, the said building haxlng been

nbsolutelj condemned by Brigade Inspec-
tor Major W. S. Millar; be It therefore

Resolxed, That we, tho members of
Company C of the said regiment, do here-
by urge upon tho trustees ot tho Armory
association, the necessity ot taking
piompt and decisive action In tho mat-
ter and to make an effort to place tho
quetlon of a new armory before the pub-
lic In a practical manned. He it feather

Resolxed, That wo lesptctfullj recom-
mend to Mild trustees to hold a public
meeting to which shall be espeel illy

all of the regiment,
the present membeis, as xxell as tho mem-lei- s

of all auil!aty oiganlzatlons, and
that, at such meeting a statcimnt bo
given of the present xaluo of tho property
und tho cost of erecting n nexv armory
upon a new nnd cheaper et convenient
site. lie It fuither

Resolxed. That In order to form a
nucleus of the fund necessary to elect
the proposed new armor), tho members
of this compaii) herebv donate the sum
of 20 as Its lit st contribution.

Signed Captain Prank Robllug. jr., Drst
Lieutenant W. A. Haub. Second Lieuten-
ant D. W. Daxls. Thlid Seigeant T. P.
Murphx. Pom th Seigi ant James M Raft-e- l

Corporal Paul de Pac halls
E. P. Kingsbury, Secrctarj.

COMPANY A'S ACTION
Compan) A Monday night adopted

lesolutlons of no doubtful tone In ret-eien-

to the present dilapidated arm-oi- j.

They are as follows:
Wheiea, Tn tlmi s past the publ!' spir-

it) il and generous people of the city of
Scinnton and vicinity elected fie annn.-- y

which xx e noxv occupy
And xxheieas, Our quartci have by

lapse of time become dllapld nod, anti-
quated and entiiely Inadequate for tho
accommodation of our iigurcnt and In
no wav commensurate xxlth tlu itplndlil
i lib lencv of the samo;

And xxhereas, This compam an 1 otlir
companies of our reclnieni hixo been
compelled to di 111 in an atmo-pher- cold
and damp b) reason of th" ImcU money
of the xxeathu and tho mill boating
through the loof ot the armoiy and soak-
ing into the Hour of the same:

Noxx, theiefoie, be It resolxed Thnt
xx e. Company A, Thliteeiith regiment,
N. O P., do lieu by respectfully call tho
attention of tlio trusties of our armory,
the old membeis of the Thirteenth regi-
ment and all geneious and public spir-
ited citizens at largo of our city to tho
deplorable condition of our present quar-
ters, to the end that something may bo
done toxxaids the erection and comple-
tion of a nexv nrmoix- - xxhlch xvlll not onlv
be an honor to our city, but a safeguard
'o propel ty and all people of the city of
Scrantor. and the conimuult) in xxhlch xe
llxe.

rhe company voted to gle a teitalu
sum toxxuid ptoxlding n better equip-
ment for the regiment's hospital corps.

WILLARD MEA10RIAL SERVICE.

us Conducted Last Night in tho
Alncnn .11. I'. Church.

Rex II. A. Grant, 13. D delivered
a loctuie Inst night at the- - memorial
set x Ice In the Afilcnn Methodist Epis-
copal church for the late Francis E,
Wlllaid The following is a synopsis
of his lemaiks.

"Tho Afio-Americ- Is not slow to
speak of and to give ciedlt to the
xxoik and xxorth of nil to xvhntever race
they may belong. Theiefore xxe deem
this a fitting occasion to hold a memor-
ial service in niemoiy of the late Miss
France-- . E. Wlllurd, president of the
World's and National Woman's Chris-
tian Tempeiancc union, AVhlle xxe took
exceptions to the xxork of Miss Wll-
laid along ceitaln linos, or rather In
reference to humanity us a xhole, xo
aie ftank to admit, however, that she
If.ssed fiom eaith. loving a nation into
reace. Beautiful life, glotlous deliver-
ance Hi lug foith nil the eulogies In
xciso or in pi one, pile them high and
see how nuiih we aie at n loss even
to have enough to begin to tell of tho
ui.uoxvned queen's gieat nobility of
chni actor.

"We may tiy winds of length nnd
xxonbs that jingle, still we shall be
sLi rounded by increased poverty. It
was In the year of Felnunry, 18SC, Miss
W'lllard said: 'Puitles aie like xvhlrl-win-

made up of atoms nt first, but
If the breath of flod moves that ascend-
ing spiral, It xlll ero long diaw In tho
multitude. Minorities nio the greatest
and inoyt heroic poweis on earth They
.ro humanity's vanguard as xxell ns
Its foi loin hojrfe Anybody can hut i ah
with the croxxd, oi run niter tho the
enrlne; but when men stand up al--- "

st alone for a great principle It Is
becnuo they have Iron In the blood,
gt unite In the backbone, and over nins-teiln- g

confidence in truth- - Thus did
Mists Wlllnrd speak and she lived to
see the Womnn'.s Christian Temper-nnc- e

union become a strong,
and aggressive body of work-

ers. Miss AVIllurd worked for God and
homo and native Innd, nnd1 let us be
hopeful that the causo which she es-
poused shall move forward In a broth-
erhood unequaled since the days of
Washington.

"Miss Wlllaid believed In first bulk,
then bialns, this Is evolution's order.
AVo believe that the principle upon
which Miss Wlllnrd worked was that
xxhlch taught her hoxv to slumber In
the security of God's love, to eat nnd
drink xxlth a sense of the Divine pres-
ence, bathing her In blessing and en-
abling her In whatsoever sho did to do
It to the gloiy of God; a principle
which demanded the whole of her na-
ture, and released her from ewery

which would transcend that nat-
ure."

Mrs II, A. Grant. Mrs. Cephas Scott,
Mrs. Ida Pierce and others spoke along
tho lines of temperance, and In glow-In- g

terms of Misa Wlllard.

Ileclstrr lor Nurses.
Tho following circular letter has been

Issued by EUn K. Kramer, superintend- -

D0NT BllEAK DOWN.

So .Many .lien nnd Women Do hen It
Is Entirely Needless.

Strong men often dlo enrly, not becausetheir vital forces uio exhausted, butthey nbuso their powers, wastotheir energies and bleak doxvn their con-
stitutions. Hence, careful people oftenllo long, xxhllo people xvhoaru robust butrash go doxvn to early graves. Hut
sti ango as It may seem, man men andwomen by adopting tho right means haxo
been able to cxercomo diiugorous ail-
ments that would have killed the stiong-c- st

man. With care they huvo eventually
gained a lemaikable degree ot health and
vlaor. borne interesting examples ot thisfact have recently come to light, among
which are tho following.

Miss Anna Maxo). or South Solon, Ohio,
recently said: "I suffered from iierxouspiostratlon, lndli;ostlon, and sleeplessness
lolloxvlng a spell ot sickness until my lifewas despaired of 1 took thu best tonicsmv nh) sli inn could prescribe without re-
ceiving tho lenst benefit, rinallx, he ad-le- d

mo to tako a com so of DuuVs Pure
Malt Whlskev. f did so. and am now
able to eat w Ml sleep vvi II, and am rapid-l- v

gaining sttcngth "
Mr, J M Oaxeilck, of Hnrrlsburg, Pi,says- - "Tor several iurs I xxns In vvrv

bad hcilth, as tin xxork Is confining
and I do not set enough cxetclso to di-
gest my food. Ily taking Duit)'s Pino
Mnlt Idskev hoxx-exe- 1 experienced a
lemaikable change I noxv feel betterthan I felt before. 1 honestl)

theie Is nothing better for an appe-
tizer and streiigtheiici "

People Ir sound health and people who
do not feel as will us they ought to feel
can profitably held these words. They
are sufficient to provo thnt both ns a

and a onto this icmarkablo
whiskey Is absolutely unequaled.

ent of the Lackawanna hospital: "A
registry for nurses bus been opened at
Lackawanna hospital where nurso3 can
be obtalfic d by applying either In per-
son, b) telephone, or telegram to the sup-
erintendent of Lackawanna hospital, 410
Franklin nvenue. No fee xxlll bo asked
for supplying nurses. Terms for gi mi-
nutes aie S3 per day or til per vxick,
for all coses except contagious dleaes,
which are $2," per week.

FIREMEN WILL TEST LAW

.Member ot Columbia Chemical Com-
pany iHnkes Demand.

At a meeting of the auditing com-
mittee of councils Monday night tin"
following communication, transmitted
from I'no Chief P. J. llickey, was
:ead:

Seranton, Feb. 13, 1SJS.

Mi. P. J. llickey, Chief Seranton Plio
Depirtmont and President of tho Fire-
man's Beneficial Association.
Dear Sir: You will find enclosed a

statement of the accident which 1

at a lire on Dec. SI, "", at nlnim
ol boxes Nos. 37 and .is was unable to
attend to my emplovment until Jan. i,
1V0S. Also find enclosed phxslclan's cer-
tificate and ph)lclan's bill nnd druggists
bill My labor nets me $.' o a day when
working Yours repictfullx-- ,

Stephen B Price
::i.' North Garfield Avenue, Clt.

Accoinpan) Ing the letter was a .state-
ment ftom Dr. George B. Reynolds
that he had attended Price from Jan.
1 to Jan 21, 1S9S, for grippe and a con-
tusion of the scalp; also bills for at-
tendance and dtugs putchased of
George W. Jenkins .

Chief Hicke) sent wold to the com-
mittee tlfut he understood the letter to
mean that the fliemen Intended to go
to law to seeuie control of the fund de-llx-

fiom the tn on foreign fire
companies, which wns Intend-

ed for the lellef of sick and disabled
fliemen, but xxhlch, through technicali-
ties, they have been unable to get hold
of. A test case will be made of Price's
claim. He is a member of the Colum-
bia Chemical company.

The auditing committee refeired the
matter back to councils with a sugges-
tion that It be submitted to the fire
department committee, which has the
fli omen's tellef fund matter In hand.

Another unusual claim came fiom
Carbondnle. P. J, Martin, of that city,
alleges that while driving through the
Third ward, of this city, Sunday eve-
ning, Feb. 12, he collided with a tree
that hud fallen across the load and sus-
tained damages to the amount of $3S.

His overcoat, suit and hat, valued al-
together nt $28, weio totally tuined
nnd his xxngon was damaged to the ex-

tent of S10. Ills wife was also
he says, but he does not make

any damage claim on that account.
The committee refened the bill to
Street Commissioner Dunning.

WEST PITTSTON'S RECORD.

For Ten Ycnrs No Application to Sell
Liquor 'I'd ero Ilns II eon Piled.

Rev. W G. Patke, D. D., of Pitts-to- n,

has an urtlcle In the cuuent num-
ber of the Piesbyteilan Journal, of
Philadelphia, xxhlch has this to say
about West Plttston

"In the town of West Piltstoii, situ-ate- d

In tho heait of the Wyoming coal
fields, there Is nut a saloon, nnd no
license Is granted for the sale of strong
dilnk. Repeated applications for such
license have been made, but none have
been granted. In this town theio are
sttong, llouilshlng chuiches, lepresent-In- g

various Christian denominations,
ilist-cla- ss public schools, and all the
appointments for comfort and Impiovo-
meut of u fhst-clns- s toxxn. It has a
population of fiom six to eight thou-
sand Inhabitants, who aie apparently
contented and hnppy and reaonubly
prospeious nnd entirely satisfied to live
without a saloon or nn Inn.

" 'IIoxx docs this happen V some one
Is ready to nsk. The answer, "Simply
because the people of West Plttston
tegard the saloon business demoraliz-
ing und resist it.' 'Puie sentiment' Is
overwhelmingly ugulnst it, and the
courts so regard It and act nccoidlng-ly- .

So tar as we know theie has been
no application for llcenso to sell liquor
In West Plttston for the last ten yeais,"

REGAN ISN'T SATISFIED.

Thinks Ho Can Overcomo Edward
.Inniek' Plurality.

A contest from the Sixth ward is not
altogether Improbable. Attorney T. P.
Duffy, lepresentlng J. F. Regan, who
wns second In the race, was working
on the returns In Piotltonotary Cope-hind- 's

olllco yestetday, with a view of
ascertaining if there xxre reasonable
grounds for instituting a contest. The
successful candidate, E. S. James, jr.,
received 308 votes to Mr. Regan's 276.

Mr. Regan has stated that he be-

hoves that lead can be overcome If the
Illegal votes alleged to have been cast
for Mr Jnmes In the Third dlstiict are
disclosed,

m

LIQUOR LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Ono Hundred Lens Tlir.n Were
('rnntpil Last Vein.

Clfik of the Courts Daniels Is busily
engaged In sorting out and tabulating
the liquor llcensu nppllcitlons, the tlmo
Mr dllng which, ci.-le- Katiuday.

It Is estimated that tho applications
this year will not reich 100, Last jear
there weio 7f7 granted. No remon-
strances have, as yet. been fl!d, but
It Is likely that a number will be af
hand boforo the time for flllnir them,
explies, txvo weeks hence.

CHANCELLOR J. II. RACE.

His Resignation ns Pastor ol Con-tenn- rv

Church Accepted.
"A meeting of the olllclal board of

the Centenaty church was held last
night at which tlmo the formal resig-
nation ot the Rev. J. H. Race was
presented," says yesterday's Blnghnin-to- n

Republican. "Although tho board
had unanimously asked for Mr. Race's
return to the chinch for his fifth year,
Ms resignation xxns accepted, those who
most desired th'lt he should remain
realizing the Importance of the work
to xxhlch he has ben called as clian-cell-

of n southern unlveislly.
"Several of thoe ptescnt took occa-

sion to express tho feelings of respect
toward Mr Race held not only by nil
members of hln church, but by nil who
have come hi contact with him dining
111? four year's pastotnte in this tlty.

"Mr. Race will etve the Centenary
chinch until tho close of tho conference
year, but will leave to assume bis du-

ties at Chattanooga about the middle of
April A committee was nppolntcd to
uitange for p. farewell icccptloti to be
given lilm and Mrs, Race soon after
the first of April. This committee con-
sists of Geotge N. Cobb, A. W. Alexan-
der, superintendent of the Sunday
school; J. W. Ballnrtl, president of
the Epwoith League: Mis. Jano Col b,
president of the Ladles' Aid society;
Mrs. I. P. Goewey, picsldent of the
Women's Home Mlsrlonnty society:
Mrs, Marlon B. Mann, president of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
and Miss Nellie B. Scott, president of
the Junior league.

"Dr J. F Place. D. G. Mulford Pin-fes-

C, F, Norton, W. J Hasktus nnd
J. ,M. Terxxllllger, the committee ap-
pointed for tne purpose, nro In corres
pondence with seveial clergymen, who
have been suggested as Mr. Race's suc-
cessor. The church trustees were as-

sured bv P.lshop Fowler, when ho ad-

vised Mr. Race to go South, that they
could have as good a minister as can
be found In the Methodist church."

Rev. Mr. Race Is a son of Rev. James
L. l'.uce, pastor of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city.

MONEY FOR MISSIONS.

Realized by the Junior Auvilllnry ol
St. Luke's Church.

Quite a sum was leallzed for mis-
sions at Monday night's social and

of tho Junior auxiliary, a(

children's missionary society, of St.
Luke's church, at the palish rooms In
the Boatd of Trade building. Refresh-
ments weio served and candy, cake,
potted plants and other articles weie
on sale.

The affair was conducted by Mis.
Rogers Isinel, dliectiess of the auxll-iai- y,

and Miss McMeans, president, as-

sisted by the Misses Keck, Miss Man-ne- s,

Mls Bessie Sheier, Miss Madeline
Hazzaid, Miss Dei man and Miss Sanc-
ton. In the entertaininen Miss Ada
Phillips, violinist, and Mls Evelyn
Gllmoie, plnnlst, assisted. Tho pio-- gi

amine was as folloxxs Piano solo,
Miss Lain a Brown; recitation, Miss
Lillian Chaiplat, violin solo, Miss Phil-
lips, cradle song. Miss Beatilce Mor-
ris; lecltatlon, Misses Delia Davis,
Florence Hnldeman and John Halde-ma- n;

choius, by the chlldien; plnno
solo. Miss Gllmoie; recitation, Miss
Beatrice Monls; piano solo. Miss Sanc-
ton; recitation. Miss Rose Williamson;
chorus, by the children.

HAND BALL TOURNAMENT.

Decided nt tho Scrnnton Uicycle Club
Court Yesterday.

The hand ball tournament which was
being held In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association brought to a close ye.s-teid-

In the court of the Seranton Bi-

cycle club xvhich 'was kindly placed at
their disposal by Fied Beers for the
occasion.

W. T. Jones took first place, the ref-
eree awarding him the gold medal,
The Rev. II. H. Harris, Ph. D took
second place, tho lefeiee axx'ardlng him
the silver medal. Tho game was very
exciting throughout the entire playing.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

no fie- -

llib - MI

llgtatau tcucJ&tMcf -- tazyVj !.

ThU

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR.KAY HAS JIOV1JD HIS OIU'ICJ:

to the Seranton Prlxuto Hospital, cor-

ner Wjomlnif Ave. unci Mulbeiry tit.
Telephone: Day tall, 5113, nlnht c.ili. 4U.

nn c. 1. rnnv. scuantox savings
Hank bids. 122 Wyomliui uvenuc

A SHHI'HintD. M. 1) 1IOMC-- "

opathlat. No. 2JS Adams uvcuuo.

DU, A. THAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coiner Wyoming
nvenuo and Spiucu strict, Scrnnton.
Oince hours, Thursday und Saturdays,
9 a m. to 6 p. in.

DU. W. H D12 NOUTH WASH-In'cto- n

avenue.

nit L M. GATES. IIOOM3 207 AND 203

Hoard of Trade building Olllce hours.
8 to 9 a m . 2 to 3 and 7 to & p. m. Uesl-denc- o

COO Madison nvenue.

nn c. l fiu:as. specialist in
Rupture. Truss rittlwr and Knt Reduc-
tion Olllco telephone Uul. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to i. 7 to 9.

DR S W L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 234

Adams. Residenco 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
cenito-urlnar- y organs a speclulty.
Hours 1 to i p. m

W a. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geon- .

Horses, Cuttlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital 124 Linden street, Seranton.
Telephone 2G72.

Miscellaneous.
DAUErrlT'oncHESTRAMrsic" roh

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlxhed. For
terms address It. J Uauer, conductor.
117 Wvomlng avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEOARQEE IJROTHKUS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper hags, tvxlno.
Wurehouse U0 Washington avtnue,
Scjranton, Pn,

FRANK P. IHIOWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodxvnre. Coidago and
OH Cloth. 720 West Lackavxnnna avo.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Seranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catuloirue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D,, Walter IL
13 u el I, A. M.

The Horrors of
Rheumatism.

A zvomcirts account of torture xvhich lasted three
v years; of her struggles against the dreadful disease

and the goodfortune that cronvned her efforts.

Such suffering as rheumatism causes the
victims upon whom it fastens itself is al-

most unendurable
Sufferers from the worst types of this ter-

rible disease will supply the missing hor-

rors in the following; story from real hfe.
Those who writhe under milder forms

of rheumatism will be able to imagine the
feelings of the tortured victim.

The only justification for making public
such heart-rendin- g details is the fact that
the lesson taught will be helpful to others,
pointing the way to renewed life and health
to every sufferer from rheumatism.

The story is told by a woman. Her
name is Mrs. Caleb Fenlyj she lives in
SU Paul, Ind.

This is her account:
"I am a farmer's wife. I believe my

frequent exposure to the weather caused
my terrible attack of rheumatism. Damp
weather always aggravated it.

"My limbs would begin to swell at the
ankle joints.

"This swelling would begin in the night,
at times. I would awake in agony.

"Daylight would find my limbs purple
in color, swollen to twice their natural site,
and so racked with pain I could not bear
to touch them.

"My right arm and both legs were so
drawn as to be almost useless.

"My skin became dry and yellow.
"At times my limbs would pain as

though millions of needles were pricking
them. ,

"Again they would be numb and I

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings.. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IX-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Attains, can tit
all cases of defective vision. 'rices
very leasonable.

130 Wyoming Av3

feffiX
ATTEND TO YOUR LYES NOW

Kxeslgh piescixed ami headaches pro
vented by hiivlne jour ejeg properly unit
scientifically examined und lltted. Eyes
examined free. 'Hie latent HtxJx"of Spec-tuel- es

and ej og'ttssei ut tho lo ost prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

TVJEItVOU.S TROUHLKS; AMj KINDS
1 cured xvlth Anliuul Lttructs. I'reo hoot
elU hoxv. WASUIXUrON CHUMIUAL CO..
Washington, I). C

liHilililil'lHil,!
UAUC Villi !'or') 'thro it, I'lmples, Lop.
nHVu lUU d bpots, Aches,
Old horcH, UlierB iu Mouth, llulr l'ullliu?Write COOK KliMKDY CO., 651 Alasonlc
Temple, Chicago, III., for prontx of onus.
Capital, $500.00. Worst cuho cured In is to
35 days, e boot free.

Advertisement-- , Under Head $5 Per Line

Lawyers.
D. H. REPLOOLE, AITOUNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on ial estate semilty.
Meats building comer Washington ave-
nue and Spiuce street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, js

and Counacllora-at-Lax- Re-
publican building, Washington avenue,
buuntun, Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & IvEMMER.
nexs ami Counsellots-at-Lax-

Tiuders" National Hunk Hullding,
rooms, 6, 7 S. 9 and 10, third flooi

JAMES II TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-Lux- x Rooms 413 und 4.4
Commouxxcalth Building.

FRANK E. UOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counselloi-at-Lax- Bun building, rooms
13 and 11, WuBhlncton avenue

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Laxv, Commonxvealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, io and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-A'- 1

Law, Room 5, Coul Exchange, Seranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Rooms 611, G15 und J1U, Board of

Trade building.

B. F. KILL-AM- . ATTORNHY-AT-LA-
206 Commonxxenllli bldg, Scrunton, J'a.

jas. J. ii. Hamilton! attorney- -
v. 43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran,

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS." ATTORNEY-AT-Lax- v,

7 and S nurr building.

L. A. WATRE8. ATTORNHY-AT-LA-
423 Lnckaxxanna nve., Seranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Seranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMF.OYS. 321 BPRUCK STREET.

A. W. I1ERTHOLF, Atty.. 319 Spiuce Bt.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISI1INO CO..

North Washington nvenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

could not feel a needle thrust into my flesh.
"I was confined to the house thre

years, unable to walk nearly half the time.
" After those three slow years of agony,

during which I spent probably $2,000 for
treatment and tried a dozen doctors, I gavs
up hope oi any release from pain, but death.

"I was cured, completely cured, by Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. They
alone caused my recovery.

" The first dose gave me appetite.
"After the second dose I slept soundly,

the first time within a year.
" I sent for a doen boxes. By the time

I had taken the contents of eleven boxes I
felt entirely well.

" The doctor said I was cured. He was
greatly impressed, and since then he has
prescribed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People for many of his patients."

Mrs. Fcnly, together with her husband,
made affidavit to the exact truth of the fore-
going account before Notary P. N.Thomas.

The cure of the severest cases of rheu-
matism by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People has occurred in every state in
the Union, and its power in ordinary cases
is proportionately greater.

These marvelous vegetable pills go di-

rectly to the seat of the trouble. They
build up a new cellular structure in the
diseased parts by eliminating poisonous
elements and renewing health-givin- g

chemical forces in the blood.
They are for sale by druggists every-

where i for 50 cents a single box or $250
for half a dozen.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are noxv prepared to deliver kindling viood
by the barrel niiide from Neutoncd haul
xxood, iilno xxood for grutes at prlcen
xxlthln tho reach of ull. Try u barrel
nnd rco tho convenience of having thlH

urtlcle le.uly at hand forluntant
use.

Order books may bo found at tho folloxvlng-ploeoi- ;

UKCICKIl'S 1'llAIlMACV, 107 X. Mitt 11

uvcmie.
.TH'KI.W JIKATMAIIKET, (101 Latlta.
II A. I'llUlClI'S MAUICi:r, 7oa Ailainx.
(Itni'.X ltlDOi: MIMUKItCO,
HKKKS HAHUWAKK bTOHU X. Main

uvcmie.
Oi ut the Fuctoiy,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders foi eaipct (.leaning leccived after
March let.

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

LADIES
Clean vour Kid nioxts xvlth M1I.I, Kit's

dI.O KlXi:. 1'orwiU mil by Mourn .x. I In
pen, htmliiuuitcis for iluwd und umlrecil
kid gloXLS In ull the most deslrublu uiutde.

Per Yeur.

Detective,.
BARRING & M SWEENEY, COMMON-xxe.ilt- h

building, lnterstato Secret Ser-vl-co

Agencj.

Architect,
PEHCIVAl, J MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Boaul of Tiaile Building.

EDWARD H DAVIS, ARCHITECT!
Rooms 21 23 and 2ti, Commonwealthbuilding, Suanton.

E. L. WALTER ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of wo Washington avenue.
LEVVIsIaTTcOCkTrT ARCHITECT.

1.15 Spruce fat , cor Wash, nve . Scrunlon.
FREDERICK L BROWN ARCHITECT.Piko Building, 12d Washington avonuc,

Seranton.

T. T. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National BanU.

Dentists

DR. T. O. LYMAN. W3 N. WASHINGTON
avenue

DR. F. L. M'QRAwi S03 SPRUC13
street.

DR. II V. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAI'BACII, Tl5 Wyoming nve.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-vxan- na

avenue. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL REAR R'l LACK.

xxunna nvenue. Scrnnton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens. i

Seeds.

a. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN ANDNurserymen: store 140 Wushlnuton ave.
nue; green houve, 12W North Maln'avo-nu- e,

store telephone, 7S2.

Hotels nnd Kcstattrunts.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK.
lln avenue, Hate reasonable.

P. .lEGLER, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-

ropean plan. .VICTOR 1COCII, prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


